
BROKEN MEASURES.

Idle la full of broken tneisues,
Object unattalned:

Borrows intertwined with pleasures)
Losses of our oostliest treasures,

la--e the heights be galued--

Every soul has aspiration
Sitll unsatisfied:

Memories tnat wake vibration
ill the heart In quick pulsation.

At the Kills domed.

Vi't are better for the longing.
Stronger fir the pain:

Bouls at ease are nature wronging:
llirouih the ham-w- s il cuiue iaronglnz

Seeds, in suuand rain I

Broken measures, fine completeness
lu the perft ct whole:

I.lfe Is but a day in tleetness,
Klcher In all strength and sweetness,

Grows tne. striving soul 8 trail K. Bolr
n, in Jant New Haglai d Slaaazui.

lAEROT STORIES.

Of all tho members of the feathered
tribes, there are none which have been
Rreat?r favorites, ani Lave been re-

garded with a greater decree of genu-
ine attachment, than parrots. The
beanty of their plnmapte, with its
wealth and variety of gorgeous colors,
their symmetry of form, and their
gracefulness of manner, would alone
have been sufficient to uive them their
popularity. Hut the closest link tbey
Lave established with our affections is,
of course, found in their wonderful
faonlt v fur thf) ronftitinn of nnnkpn
words and various fain liar sounds, to- - j

gether with their possession, in many
inotaniMi r.ff poaanniliiy rtnirttr whinti

1

suggests that they not always mere belong?" Portuguese." "
imitators, but really yon do there?" watchthe

of what thev say. Com- - Prince and asked
bined with tho power of' speech, the ' watch the and

attachmi nt which ! I know weil," rejoined the
ble of showing towards who feed bird, then called three
or otherwise kind to them leads to ! four chi ck!" as though
their among the most favored, as j bringing a number cf chickens y

seem be gether.
companions of human beings. friend of jJiifTbn's a yel-Th- is

of honor in the animal d i arrot
world they nave held for many centu-
ries. There was, indeed, a time when

were regarded in nnd else-
where as sacred; and anybody who
dared to injnre of them vbb re-

corded ns guilty of a dreadful crime,
It is true that since then they 1 ave
fnllen somewhat from their hich estate, i

and in this more degenerate
the common Amazon parrot has been
shot in great numbers in tne eastern
parts of Brazil for the c purpose
of making a particular kiDil of soup,
which tbe natives partial; while the
naturalist Gould waxes quite eloquent

Le sounds praises of par-ako- et

pie. in own country,
though we do not go either to the
one extreme of holding them sacred,
or to the other extreme of putting
into pies, parrots st'.U occupy a place
of honor in households; and a well-behav-

"Pretty Poll" who has been
duly instructed in accomplish-
ments of her kind, is still source
of as great a degree of pleasure- as
ever. J

Yet reonle who do not travel far
beyond tlio limits of their own land i

lan to See parrot to the advan-- i
taee. I heir acquuintauce with the
bird is chiefly confined to seeing it
either solitary occupant of a wire
catfd, over which it climbs with a

ess snggestive of limited powers of
motion, or else standing on an uncov-
ered peroh, to which it is attached by
a chain, in company with a group of
others. In their native condition,
however, the parrots are found
in vast assemblies, which are often a
thousand or more in number, and, seen
clustered together and talking in loud
and excited tones on the trees of some
dark forest or sequestered swamp,
or taking long, though
flights through the air to their favor-
ite watering places, with tho
shining on their brilliant

present a spectacle of 'great
magnificence. In Van Diemen's
Land and the islands the Hubs '

Straits, parakeets are as nnmerous as :

sparrows are in this country, and t

in some carts of Australia the flocks ;

so great thut the ground seems
be literally covered with tbom. Com-- j
pared with gorgeous scene which

her
may , sho

bo fonud at the Zoological Gardens iu
London fulls altogether into insignili
o'.nce.

Le Vuilhint, his description of
the hal.iti of the 'xitachuH infnxratux,

that every bird keeps to
lis own mate, and at uaylireak the ;

whole of the colony located in a par- -
tionlar district asst with a gre'it !

noire, peroh on one or maredeail trees,
according, to their numl er, and expose j

their plnmae to the first rays of tho
sun, for th- - purpose of drying

their feathers, which will have beeomo
soaked in the heavy of the night,

Altogot her, something 170 kii di
of parrots have been enumerated as in- -
habiting various parts of the glolo,
and thero are, naturally, great varia- -
tions in size, plumage, and powers in
the different species. size they
range from not bigger than

thrush to others such as the
green macaw, and tbe red and blue i

macaw, which measure forty inches iu
length, tho tail alone being nearly two
leet long, in their plumage they may
nave an mo colors ot tne rainbow, or
one only, in accomplish-
ments they range from tbe deafening
shrieks of macaws to the "gentle soft

kind of song" of the grass or
zebra parakeet of Aust.aha, and the
marvelous powers of speech of the true i

parrots- - lint the most talented of all
these varieties is the grey rarrt.
wbicb is a native of Africa, and,

taken young, and well trained,
displays some really wonderfnl gift?.
In tho days of sailing ships, the sail-
ors who bronght the home were
able spend a good of time iu
teaching them belore arrived
here; but the shortening of the voy
ages, owing to the powerful rteamers

to imriy yesrs, and L,e
tions ono which attained veuerable
age It was the property of an

and it"
well. It would its

master's night-c- p and
wonld coll out if stranger

were for it
oi ouo, ueam win ue
recorded Jhe

for thna do

he of sineinar verv

tbe names ot which 1 forgeS. . . Col.
O' Kelly told ns that his power of
catching sounds wr astonishing; that
on one occasion a newspaper had
been read a.oud in his presence, the
Colonel, on coming into the half
an hour af .er, had, as he opened the
door, been convinced by the sound
that tue same was stilt reading
aloud, and was scarcely ah la to believe
that it was the parrot repeating to him-
self inarticulate sounds precisely
the tone and manner of the reader."

AmoDg peo'iliurities of
same bird may be mentioned its pos-
session ot an accurate ear for music, so
tliat it beat time it whis-
tled, and if it uiis'ook a noto it would
evert to the bur where the mistuke

occurred, and finish the tnne quite
correctly. Jt could, t o, not only
answer questions bnt give and
express its wants in a strongly
suggestive a rational being.

When Prince Maurice was Governor
of Brazil he he.irJ of reituri-abl-

convers itional powers of a certain old
parrot tlmt was e:ii to able to an-

swer (nestiins jni-- t like a reasoning
cieature. He accordingly sent for the
bird, which brought into a room
where the l'rinee was with a number

persons. A few minutes after-
wards the bird out, "What a
company of men are nerd"
Asked "bo he thought thut man
was," the l'rinee beinf? pointed to, it
answered, "home general or other."

are "To a W hat
understand the do "I chick-gener- al

sense ens." The laughed,
"You chickens?" "Yes;

fond they are capa- - how to do it
those which out or

time?, "chuck!
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The lrince asked, "Where did
you come "i roru
Answered the bird. "To lo VOU

great attachment to its muster, but was
very capricious in its tem!er,eX!K.'Cting;
a full for evt ry demonstration

its civility. It would, in play,
mH Into a little too hard and

laugh If rebuked it
refractory, ouly be re- -

claimed by gentle and kind treatment,
It was dull aud if routined in its
cage, Lilt when set at liiierty ciintlcred
iuces.'-autly- , and repeated everything
that wus said.

Alexander Wilson, the author of
"American Ornithology," on one
of l.ls exped tions cuui,lit a parrot,
which Le put in a and placed

the piazza of a where ho
staved, N'nteliez. l"v its ca 11 it
soon attracted tho l assing of
parrots, and, such is tho attuclimcnt
tbeso lurds huve fr one nnother, nu-
merous parties fre neiitly nlighted on
the trees liatelv above, keeping
up a con.staut couvt-rMitii- Willi tho
prisoner. "I mo of .Mr. N nsmi
continues, I nniimle.l in th !

win;.', pleasure 1 xprese 1
i

on meeting wi'li new companion
is really amusing. She crept close up j

to it as it hung on the side of ti e cage,
chattered to it in a low tone of
as if sympathizing li its
scratched it i hen' vr' pecV with
her bill, ami both, nt night, nestled as
dose together ns possible, sometimes

head being anions.' the
of the On the

of this sho appeared rest-
less ami inconsolable for several

placed j leave her alone, come at this
So for, 3ei'8

she nsually sat, and instant sue j the parrot ;n presentation
all quite in jeering j be full to

seemed so that sho It that ! musical It

mnst present in these iu demonstrations of
even such a collection as wards some young goldlit dies
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other.

days.

glass Aeis there
down

then would
to when that

they circnm- -

they

could scarcely aiiseut lierselt from it a
moment. It was evident t it sho wns
completely deceived. Always when
evening drew on, and of:, during the
day, she laid her toad eloso tbat ot ,

the image the glass, began to
doze with great composure and stitis- -
faction. In this short time she had
learned to name, to answer
and come raiied on, 10 eiimu up ;

my clothes, sit on my and I

eat from my month." j

A friend of Mr. Wood's family Lad
grey parrot liicu heeame so enei getie,

found 111 a nest in a roso tree, that she
lrighlened the ami then,

them deserted, herse'f became
their fo-tc- r mother. "She was so at-

tentive to little charges that she
refused to g liHek to her ca:.'p, and
remained with tho little birds by
as well us ry iav, seeding them cnie

nnd forcing them to open th-.-i- r

nenKs u tuey refused tier
When they were able to hop about they .

were very of getting on her back
where four of thera would grav-l- sit,
while fifth, which was tho vo'iug- -

e'-t- , or at all nl- -
ways preferred to perch on Tolly's
bead. With nil these lit 1 10 ones oa
her back Tolly very deliberately

up and tho lawn as if to
glvi them and would scnie- -

times vary her performance by ris ug
into the air, setting the ten littl--

in motion, and
five little birds hard task to remain

Jon buck. degrees became
less timid, and when sho rose from the
grotina iney would leave her Duck and
fly down. They were but
little creatures for when they
were fully Hedged they flew away, and
never came back again to their foster-mothe- r.

I'oor Tolly was for some,
in great trouble uboiit the desertion of

foster-childre- but 1 i

herself l,v tnkinrr rl-- n of nnrl,Ar Mil..
brood. These to pair of
hedge-pparrow- whose home had I'Pen

np by tho descent of some
large biro. Tolly found tho lit:le
birds in dire distress, and contrived
In nnmrt inrrcninna m.niinp t.- - rr--

thesj, one by one, on her back, to rly
with them to her cnge. Here she est ib- - ,

hshed the little family, never entering
tiie cage except for the purpose of at

Darwin in his "P. scent of Man." In
this case a parrot took care a

and bird of a distinct
speoies, rleansed her and

her from tho atla ks of the
parrots which roamed frei ly the

Ihe tender regard, too,

'it a uuiki u.i,( vr il, u u--

to up its feathers and
aud 8cre,,ch ia tho most hideous

way, as if intended to attack her, do
inn tnia avi.lnllv fop Tin .lltnv vm

i,., ,.i r ..; i,..

now in use, has led lo the of tending to her yonng charge. Tiie
tbe parrots being less advanced when oddest part of the matu-- r was that
they roach England than was formerly of the parents s irvived, aud Tolly nns

case. On the other hand, however, seen to talk to her in the most ai surd
their vocabulary of sailors' expletives manner, mixing np her acquired ro-
il not so extensive, and this is some calml iry with that universal

for the falling eff in gnage that to be common to all
rospects, ono oddity about parrots be- - the fenth red s, nnd plentifully
ing thot when onco they learn really interlarding her disconrse with sundry
wicked words they never seem to for- - profane expressions. At last the in-- gt

tiiem, and most moral ttinctivc language conquered tiie
completely frfes their good man- - man, and the two .birds to

ners from the corruption of evil com- -' understand each other perfectly."
niunieations. j A somewhat fin.il ar is

Jlany parrots will livo from twenty recorded by Mr. Huston, as qno'ed by
aillant men- -
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came into tie shop when no one was which birds may have for one another
there to screaming nntil some-- ; i3 still further shown by the experi-bod- y

Mine, it had a memory, ernes of Wilson, who save, con. ei nin
and easily learned sentences in Dutch; the parakeet, that when, on shooting
bnt st this faculty began to fail, at at Bock, he wounded a number of
65 the movlting was irregular, and at them, the others net move off, bnt
SO tbe bird was decrepit, blind and continued sweeping around their

generally tioKiug into a kind trate companions, manifesting so muchof lethargy, in condition it final- - ; sympathy and regard for the woundedly died. ' as to completely disarm him.
Arother famons pariot was of rarrots, occasionally display aColonel Okelly, iu whose family it decided sense of humor. A cockatoobeen for Ufty years, being much wbioh had noticed that a certaiutnought of that one h.mdred guineas wn3 .rfaia to tro nrar its rereh thonirt.'t

refused Tho accomplish- -
i..Bu wnose
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Dv ' in-'- 11 - I'll ri-i- vj cvtlug U 1W, sounded like an rnn terrified,
imitates the human voice. The maid There is, too. a strong suspicion ofhim to nag 'Ood save the good joke," on the pan of theLjkf. saug all the verses of it. but' parrot, in sty told in Lord Dun-no-

and then wandered into Tiio donald's autobiography. This pariicu-iank- s
of the Dee. whleh seemed his ar parrot was on board ship, aud had

UTO'it-- . andoneor twoSootch songs, picked op a number of nautical

phrases. The vessel was vim ted on J

day by some ladies, ho were taken on
board chair to which a rope, worked
by a pulley, was attached. A wo or
three of the ladies Lad reached tbe
deck safely, and another was in mid
air, when suddenly a clear voici? rang

MUSICAL

out. "Let go!" The sailors, thinking poser, has completed a new opert
it was the boatswain who Lad given the entitled "Maine, " which will be pro-orde- r,

obeyed it instantly, the result dnced at Covent Garden Thea re,
being that the lady had a cold bath in London in July, with lime. Melbs
the sea. It is scarcely necessary to re- n( M-- Jean de in tbe leading
late that the order to ".Let go" roles. Mr. Bernberg has written
not from the boatswain, bnt from the good and this i Lis first venture
parrot! : in operas.

Mr. Wood gives an interesting ac- - An operatio cantata, called the
count supplied to him by correspond- - "Linht of Asia," composed by Isidor
ent concerning a ringed parakeet, fli Kara, will be presented early this
which, on reaching Plymouth from season, Mr. Maurel singing the princi-Trineomale- e,

as put into a rickety pal part.
wiiu twu uuub lur itern,;.hLi ml aent all

I

A French musical comedy (without
Loudon. r7 "words), entitled "Le Petit Chaperonin the train to

rival there, she was forwarded to a per- -
.. . 1 V

tial servant to my wife. Oue m. rnine
this pertoD. hearing a chattering i The House in Halle where Handel,
down-stuir- s, looked in at her back-par- - the Master of Masters, was born Feb-lo-r

door, and there to her infinite ruary 23rd, 1GH5, is to be converted
surprise, she saw Polly seated npon the into a Handel Museum,
cats back, chattering away, while The lateat new operatio work by
pussy wasmajesticaUy marcLmg reund MorzkoW8kl ent,tled "BoaMi!, Thethe room Last King of the Moors," recently rro- -

A parrot show was, once held in the duoed in KvtiiDt is a decided succees.North of England, at which, among aitnongh half of the music is not orig-th- e
prizes there was one to be given ina, and can ,)6 easl,y lraced to olderto the bird that could talk the best Morzkowski andworkSt is scholarly,

Several had been produced, and hag a fitTie entirelvhisow n, andshowed off their accomplishments; and many riginai and beautiful ideasthen another was brought forward l which now and then elicit app,allse
1 he cover was taken off the cage, and from the audience. The action of thethereupon the bird looked aroand and 0 ra taken place in the r0mantio andsuddenly exclaimed, "By Jove, what I pfeturesque times of auda lot of parrot?! It was awarded the Ubella of Soain. It is exceedingly
prize at once.

Another parrot we have heard of,
which also endeavored to ris; to the
occasion, was the property of a pnblic-Louse-keep- er

whose patrons were char
acteristic for their thirst rather than
or t heir patience and politeness. One
day the bird esclped from its
the bar. It was discovered shortly
afterwards on a tree, surrounded by a
fl-- of rooks who were pecking at it
from every side wLile the parrot was
calling out, "One at a time, gentlemen!
One at a time!

Mr. Jesse gives a remarkable account
of a Parrot which belonged to rest- -
dent at Hampton Court, wh.se 8i9ter j lact t would be
hud supplied him with the narrative. I T"e Musical and Dramatio Exhibi-"A- s

yon wished me," says tlie lady ,
tion in Vienna is an enormous suocess.

"to write down whatever I could red-- 1 One of the greatest and oldest Opera
ollect about my sister's wonderful Houses in the world will shortly cense
purrot, I proceod to do so, only prom- - to exist. It is Her Mnjesty's Thsalie,
isingtlmtl will tell yon nothing but London, built in 1705, by Vanbrangh
what I can vouch for at the request of the club styled
hoard. Her lunuh is am to extraor- - Kit Cat. It was burned down in 1789

On New Oilcans I n to make me produced theatre, Han-lookin- g,

bisido the place w hero back.' it proved, on her going i and Galatea produced
tho into room, the and 1732 to the of

perceived the imii?e her former j began landing, a of interest
fondness return, way. is singular enough tho world. is rumored
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ninary, and it is impossible not to join
in it oreself, more especially when, in
the mulst of it, the cries out, 'Don t
make me laugh so! I shall die! I shall
die!' and then continues laughing more
violently than before. Her cryiug and
sobbiup; are curious, and if you say
'1'oor Toll! What is the matter?' she
suvs. 'So bad ho liA.il Oot ancli a.

cola!" and after crying for some '

time will gradually cease, and, mnk-- :
iug a noise like drawing a long breath, ,

say, 'Better now, acd begin to
iuugh. The first tiino I ever heard her

was one day when I was talking
to 'he maid at the bottom of the stairs,
and heard what I then considered to be
a ch I i call out, 'Payne' (the maid's
mime), 'I am not well 1 am not we 11!

On my saying, 'What's tbe matter with
that child?' she replied, 'It's only the '

purrot! She always does so when I )

she is affronted in any wav, she begins
to i ry; and when pleased, to laugh. If
anjoue happens to cough or sneez- -

she says, 'Vbat a Iwd cold!' Oue day
when the children were playing with
lier, tlie mau came into tbe room, anil,
on their repeating to her several things
which the parrot bad b&U, Toll looked
up una iiuiiq plainly, u,
uidn tr sometimes when sue is inclined
to be mischievous the maid threatens
to beat her; and she oftens says, 'No,
yon won't!' Before I was well ac--'

qnainted with her, as 1 am now, sue
would stare in my face for some time.
nnd then say, 'How d'ye do, ma'am?'
This she invariably does to strangers.
One any I went into the room where
she was, and said, to try ber, 'I'oll,
where is Tayne gone?' and to my as
tonishment, ana almost dismay, sue
said, lown stairsl'"

Taken Literally.
A w man with an infant In her

arms, and two chubby children hatiit-
big to her skirts, rushed up to a
policeman.

"She wants my children," she
asped, pointing to a handsomely-dresse- d

'toman who stood at a win-
dow gazing out ou the street in au
abstracted way.

"Wants your children?" asked the
wondering oflicial.

"She is trying to steal detn," said
the woman "She want detn to buy,
but I sell not my children to any
me.

"Are you sure?"
"Certain. She says she give any- -

thing in the world for dese chile re n
told me I take her sealskin and all

she have if I giver her just one little
(

child."
"That Is very strange," said tin

oolicetna n.
" na.v, iw. uu ueiu,

"V,'
1 he ollker crossed the depot and

touched the lady's arm.
"Excuse nie, ma'am; but did you

offer to buy a child from this wo
man I

She turned, and for a moment
looked startled, an d a covetous ex- -

pression crossed her face like a shadow.
"Why, I said that I would give all

1 had in the world for them yes. I
in- - ant if they were mine. And so I
would. "

"Oh, I see," said the policeman
gently, as he scanned her black-ro- t

WJS.

Going over to the other woman he
t.ied to explain to her. Hut she
clasped her little ones still closer.

"I not sell one of dose children
what arc my own."

(Jr. Bonnier. Professor of Botany at
the Paris Soiboone, disputes the preva-
lent notion that themisletoe is injuroi s
to the apple or other tree on which It
grows. lie maintains not only that
tins is not the case, hut II at it is actu-
ally lieneflcial to its host.

OOOD-BY- E, COD BLESS YOU1

BT BCOEMI riELD.

I like the nelo-Saro- speech
With Us dliert revciilin;

It takes a hnlil and seems to reach
K.ir down Into y ur feelintrs:

That some f Jks deem it rude. I know.
Ami ttieielore tneyab ise It;

Bnt 1 have never found It so,
Before all Is 1 chiHise it.

I don't otij ct that men should air
The Il.tlilc they have ns.nl for,

V nh "Att rev ir." 'Aiil-u- . ma clwre,"
For Hut's what French was inr - lor:But when a crony takes your h mo.
At prirtlnti to address you.

He drops am linco and
lie says, "Uood bj', God bless youl"

This sennis to be a sacred phrase
Vt llh reverence linn isloned ;

A ihinn come down from nhieous days
QiiHimly but nobly fashioned

I' well becon es : n holiest face.
A voice that's round ani cheerful;

It i iys the sturdy in his place.
Ani soothes the weak and fearful;

Into the porches ol the ears
It Meals Hh subtle unction.

A. id Iu your heart or heart miearsTo wnrK Its greatest function;
And all day long with pleailmi: sua

It lingers to caress yon.
I'm sure r. human heait noes wrong

That's told ' (ioud-by- (iod bless tour

1 LASHES FJROil
ABROAD.

appreciateu.

myself

BX DR. WaLDTERN pega
Mr. Bernberg, a yonng French com
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tttraotive, refreshing and entertaining
nd will be a sure draw in almost any

eonntry with competent management.
The first concert of the season

given oy ine i niinormonio urcnestra.. , .T 1 1 J V i,u t' "u""HU .u. J'r- - 'c"t,wa8"ef he P01"4- -- an? BeeUiOTC1
5Inth m.Pon' "d, e OVMtB,M .to
M?Mrt
b J

8, A1,Bg,,"tut?' . ,WT brev.ty
19 ,he 8ul f f,ma7 1 1 programme
"rangemeu ,88
V ; '
a.rfaw nP,thf Pgrmme. in this good

.conl J.b.e. lught to realize this

and again in but the grand iamil.
lar colonades erected by Nash at tbe
great cost of JtJU.uuu were saved, the
history of this magnificent Theatre has
been practically identical with that of
Italian Opera in England "at least
nntil forty years ago, when old Covent
Harden first began to attain sunrema- -
ev. Xearlv all of Handel's elorinna
operas were produced at this doar old
historic theatre. Mozart's "Don Oio- -
vannl" and "Figaro" were first pro
dnced and seen in London. Here also,
Rossini. Meyerbeer. Verdi and Gounod
were first heard in England, and all
the famous singers of the palmy days
of Italian Opera have trod its boards,
Urisi, Mario, Lambnrini and Kabini
pieared together in this theatre.

Jenny Lind and Christine Nilsson also
won fame on on its stage,

A comnlfile list of tti manv irrnat

ihe Ru-sia- n Princes Dolgoroaky has
;wo violins made by htra nvarius, the
principal of those old artists who made
heir wonderful instruments near tbe

Villa de Cremona, and chose for the bel- -
jea D the violins a pecullur pine which
,rew on tbe sunny side of Apennines,
lmi for the backs a most peculiar wood

hick grew above the snow line.
Nieolo Amatl and Joseph Unarnerina
were the greatest emulators of Stradi-parin- s

aud all their work is as deli-
cate and wonderful as the famed
magician fienvenuto Cellini, who
wrought in precious metals. The
secret of these gnat makers died with
them. You know it is not the age alone
of the violins that gives them tbat
beautiful rare quality of tone, it was
the manner the old makers constructed
them and selected their materials with
tk ill, care and .secrecy worthy of the
witches of that age. There are only five
genuine btradivarlus lolins in exist-
ence, one of these Paganini owned and
played on; the second one is in a glass
case together with the Ilegent diamond
in the Louvre in Paris, and the third is
in tbe British Musenni. So if H. 8.
II. Dalgoronky has possession of tbe
remaining two, she is indeed for-
tunate. For the rare old violins are
worth more than all ber pos-- j
cessions are and nearly all tbe Crown
Jewels in liussia.

Few of tbe many readers of Pierre
Loti's charming stories know that,
while he was 1 est known as Jnlien
Viand, he was dubbed Loti (tbe Japa- -'

oese for violet) by his fellow officers in
the French navv, on account of his
mn?Ast anil retirincr rlisnomt.inn Ha
therefore, assumed Loti as a surname
when looking about for a pon name.
His first etory, "The Marriage of
Loti," Madame Adam claims to have
ihristened.

From an ancient account-boo- k fonmi
it E.istport, Me., it appears tbat In 1797
tobacco was sold by tlie yard in that
settlement. The limited purchasing
power of a day's waes at tbat period
is saown by tlie price of nails one
shilling 2 pence a pound. A day's
orJinary wages would pay lor about
(our Dounds of nails.

Evert Testimonial In behalfof Hool'i Sir
aparilla will bear the closest Investigation.

No matter lire It may be from, It is as relia-
ble and worthy your cuiifl denca as U It came
from your most respected neighbor.

Hood's rills Invigorate ths liver.

The bones of Jumbo, Barnum's big
elephant, that was killed a tew years
Bgo at S. Thomas, Canada, welshed
even 24U0 pounds. Tlie total weight ol
the body, bones and all. wai six tons.

If ynn are troubled wlih malaria take
11)1. A positive specific. Nothlur

like it. 2) cents a box.

Granite is the lowest rojk in the
earth's crust. It is the bed rock of Ihe
worll.

If afflicted- wltn sore eyes use Pr. Isaac
Druinrlrtx sell atSic per bottle--

There are said to be 20,000 kinds ot
anttprflips.

'August
Flower"
Miss C. G. McClave, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
t veeks and getting no better, a
ft lend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
Jay I purchased a bottle. I am de-ligl- ne

" to say that August Flower
helped tie so that I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition." &

1 if

As Large
As a dollar were ths
scrofula sores on my

poor in tie boy. sickening

and disgusting. They

were especially severe
on his leu, backuf '

his head. Icars and on
cave him Hood's Sarsa-n;.rlll-

In two weekslu.eiU liu
..- - i.. heal ui: the scales

came ott and all ove, his bo.., new
h- - had taken two

flesh and skin formed. When
h. wasMile, of HOOD'S

free trein sores." HaRKT K. Ul BT, Bex 3uO,

t'l nil l'ia. l'enna.

noon's a mild, penile, pai n less,

sate and eflleientcalhartic.Alwaysrellahle.2c

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGISATEO IN I8IO. r-

Thi:ti or it; alucst a cestcsi.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is th'- - l"t remedy for chit

tlnn suffering from
COLD in HEAD

OK
CATARRH.

Apiilv llanii into each imslril K
tl. BUos. ao aireu .i
N. V. mmS I

w?,h"Ui ,n,whlcH stain
Uir h.iml'. mtiirelli iron, and 1

The Hls:i Sun Stovo r..l-- l Brilliant, Oiw-- I

le Kur.il.ie. and tl.o cor. inner PX ur Ho Uu
ol Bias." p aawa KllL.-.tr- j pun-haia- '

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Holds the worst rup-

ture ul!h e:ise under
all elremnstancrs.l'er-f- .

ct Adjiilin n'.Com-fi.- i
t and riire. New

Inuuovemeuls.
Illustrated c;italnn
a?d rules for self-ii-

:iiii men! sent e.
eurely vealed. ,. V

H (il'SK SI FO.CO..T411troadw iv.New York City,

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hn bon uw) hr mothers tVr tilr children
wiiilo TVfUiiiitf for ov-- r Klltv It
fusottm the c soft in tle Eum-- , a liny 9
all pain, 'ur-- wind colic, Md is ttio Lett,
rtiiueiiv for dlnrrhtt'a.

COlSUIPYION
CURE0UABAjjTEE0

Jnhulniion f Mifllr.itod
A No Srii(if for

IMPURE BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA. RHEUMATISM.
Tut tH. IU l.f.M Mr.. INK C"., J H U. N. V.

"A WORLD'S FAIR CUIDF FREE.
Cnlain m.u of t.'hii ::n I K;.-uht- i urmiiiilt
nl pul tiro ai'l df,Titi(...n .f rill tliu It u id

lni.i. Atilh.tntic H:ni ! :i tlmso ol,l torolicta.
esindi 1 1 reel I juii nifti tlnn tlii u r muU ali

for free pin t '? 'rr 1 loti on i; ni'.a'lily pay
D.ctita alii U I FKI'I H. i'U.r ' rotnlni lac
tot-- utiut li, U' you pnMiuo to SMiw lliO pl:it
t.t rtr oii'r pcf.-oa-- Will von .( li? Writ
IA ItllA.Ld X CO.. 4'JO Ltt&r f LvMcre, CiOco, l.U

RENSiofjAv:i?..v.inrB.v,!i
t Successfully Prosocute3 Claims.I l.atf. t'rtiti tpHl FAitinT;-- I S iViiaicjti Bureau.
B 3j i li la... war, lijiiln a: nt cluiius, Ally oiitiik.

ISere ;aSTniL
.hviimil. sriw-.-l- . w

21 7:l

WHV THE SALE FILL THROUGH.
Customer ( it bird-stor- "Tou can

foueh for this parrot. I presume?"
Dealer "I think I cm, ma'am. Tie

Ived for Learly sii years in a Boston
'amily.''

l'arrot "Hooray for John L. Sulli
rati! He's the iluek for my moueyl"

Nobody but a luvlng mother couM
eep bitter tears over a lost child, tl.ej

ipauk it like iuty f r r tnriiini,'.

Summer Colds.
rot,I camttit in warm weathr are just as

retain to in ike slmv hut snro de- -t ruction or
the lima tissues a- anv oilier, llr. Hoxsie s
Certain Croup Cure .'' t it m t ii- ic K

lliirrof the organs, and a miracu-Inn- s

cure is pr.i'irit'v e I'- U' 1. No o;outii.
Sild hv prominent dr l r,-- K ""i-. Mauula
tured by A. Y. llovsio, Hul'.alo, N. Y.

Wilhin a fer years p,i--t over 10),-)C0- ,(

00 of thow littlo wire corkscrew,
ised in ink and medicine bottle, have
been sold. Machines turn them out
it the rate of 30, 0i 0 ;eru.iy.

Flowers: I r you are inter, sled son.l addii ss to
S. 15. 1., ouaid. Box 4ii. .sr.icuse, X. V.

The house of Jacques Flandreau,
built in N'exv Roche In, X. 1'., in vhe
er 1700, is st:indino; and is supposed

Co be one of the ol lest, Huguenot houses
in this country.

"1 have foii'id your Bradvcrotlin' a sure cnri-- .

r headache." A. K. Mountain l'eak
Texas. Ail diuniiisls, lifty cenis.

The w'l 1 potato vine sinieti.r.es has
rKt that attains Um aize and occas-iona!- ly

the form of a boy's boly, aud
veighs thirty-flv- e pounds.

If errrp in tins mil knew for herselt
Ihe aetll.l' of ll.itilHt s' So:lp,
'10 ntlirr i: so to eon (J l; m,1i. Millions
in use it, hut ollu-- in llions li ive never tried Iu
'lave youf Ask your kioc r for it.

micks fly at an average rat oi" ninety
m les per hour. With a fair wind it is
lielieve 1 that they can make 151 miles
lu the same time.

Frnwr Axle irea-.e- .

ir-- o the Kraer Ate i;ie:ise. 'tts the hest In
(he wor'd will wear r rni.es as loiig as
suv other, ask yuu.-- ueaier lor li, ana laie no
illier.

The Span "arils found minors of pol-
ished black stone, hot i convex and con-
cave, among the natives of South

mcrica.

rnnn's liiiiney CurA rot
Dropsy, Gravel, Inabete?, lirijrht'ii,
ileart.l-riTiar- or Liver lisea-es- , Xerv-ousn- es,

&c. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle, t$

for 5, or driiKgiau 1000 ceruoeaiea of
'ures. Try lu

When rabblti are seen runninz and
suddenly stopping to listen and then
running on aain and stopping they are
pretty certain to have a weasel or a cat
or a fox after the n. Thry ara not
loiiewimled like hares an 1 soon pant
for want ot breath. A weasel can

tire them out.

Itnpinre turo stinrnelfeil by
Dr. J. 15. Mayer, 831 Arcii St., Phil 'a.
Pa. Ease at once, no n or de-
lay from business, attested by ihou
sands cf cures after others fail, advice
Iree, "end for circular.

All the ctdekeus in the western part
or t rench Ouinea are perfectly ftbite.
It Is luiiios-ibl- e to lind one with a col
ored feather.

FITS: All Fits amppt-,- frei Pr. Klloe
lireat Nerve llestorei. Xo after flrsl day'
u-- Marvelone cures. T le.itise ami rJ.tl Iriabottle Iree to Fit cases, to Ur. felloe f
fcl Arch S- t- FliiUdeipliUi, 1'.

The law of evolution works in lan
guage ns well as In other things.
Twenty thousand woids have been
added to the English language in the
department of I i.dojy alone since Dar-
win's

The agrlcnltural s. c:ety of Paris Is
up rbneiitin In the making of artific-
ial rloinls to preserve plants from the
effects cf froit.

HUMOROUS.

fn,. scarify would hate to bo known
by the company he keeps.

The lest method for handling bees,
for an amateur, is by proxy.

Some men will d you a favor and
then bore you an hour tilkiuit about
it.

Nine tailors may make a man, but
they are also pretty sure to break
him.

It Is not generally believed that a
liquid eye is essential to poring over a
book.

l'bot itrapher Now, then, Mr.
Grosser, if you please, look pleasant for
a moment that's It a moment louger

there! You may now resumo your
uatural expression.

Kverir thrifty farmer will keep his
aud well dressed, but he has no reason
to be ashamed of a strawberry patch.

When a boy begins to wash bis neck
it!.out bttlng told it is a sign he Is

passing into the ordeal of his first love
tffair.

There are men with natures S3 small
that, if there is anything iu transmigra-
tion, they will probably reappear as mi-

crobes.

First Preacher "Does your choir
ine in harmouy?"
Second Preacher "Yes, but they

Jon't live in harmony."

Tramp "Honest, bos, I 'ain't had
ft bite In three day."

Farmer "I 'ain't suprisod. The
mo quitoes 'ain't got to workytt.M

The barber Is a port of bellicose Indi-iilu-

He has his little brushes right
along; he lathers' people, and ha occa-
sionally smashes their uius.

Emma - Father, don't you think we
want some new gas tuirii rs?

Father Xo. That younger man
who comes to fee you every evening is
Kas burner enough for me.

TO FLY WITH.

Mrs. Larkin-4H- ow time fllesl"
LarKin " Yes, but it's no wonder.

Rvery watch has pinlous."

A TON A WEEK.

"Papa," said Willie, "what makes
eoal burn?"

"Our hired mat), "Willie," answered
papa.

KATURAL SUCCESS.

Dr. P:lle "How are you getting
tlong, Xoiitrntn, cince you invented
Ihat cure for colds?"

Dr.Xotruaa "Oh, I'm filling my
:ougher!"

not so BAD.

Patient "I've lost my appetite, doc-r.- "

Doctor "That's bad.'
"Cadi You wouldu't thliik so if you

xiarded where I do."

MEN WITII TULLS.

Tramp "I'll pull his leg for a
lime."

Dentist. "I'll pull hi3 tooth for a
loiter."--'

Irate Citizen "I'll pull his nose for
aothirg."

HARD LUCK.

Jimmy did you get on your
biithdaj?"

Jakey "Xothin'l Never got any--hin- g

since the first on, aud then I
inly got born!"

"Would-b- e Tenant I like the flat
fery mi-ch-

, but I hear that the house is
haunted.

Landlord (rubbing his hands and
miilinc) My dear madam, I attend to
that persoual'y. The ghost only ap-
pears to tenants who do not pay their
rent aud refuse to move out.

Ethel I never knew until yesterday
what a good young man Mr. Simps in
is. I had a long chat with him histuight.

Edith How did jou !e trn he was agood man.
Ethel Oh, he told me so.

THAT ALTERED TIIE CASE.

Skidds "So you are marriel?"
Hippie "Yes."
Skidi's "ALd yet It is less than air

months since you told me you had de- -
leruuneu to remain single."

Hippie "I know; but, you see,
Mamie had decided to get married."

Ihe I.nilies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia liquid laxative iyrupof Figs, underall conditions, makes It their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Fig S?yrup Co., printed near thebottom of the package.

The latest thing in Ohio Is a babecorn without hands. If he eventuallydnfls Into politics he will have to de-pend on i!m lunds of his friends.

Btate of Onto. ctv orToi.rro,
I.fCASL'Ol NTT, (

FmsK J. CnENET make oath that he Is thesenior partner ( ihe fli in k. J. Chum v &Co., iioiiii; ruislness in ihe City ol Toi-d- o
t onnty and Mate afore-.- d. an that saui fiimwillpayllie sum ol NKIHMi;h si

tor e ch and every ease of Catairh thatcannot be cured by the ue of II a i l scat urn utlKK- - IKANKJ.i IIKNEV.to hefore me and subscribed In mypresence. thisOlh day ol leceii,li.-r- . A. I). lsoi.
. A. W.ULEAbON,

Notary PuMie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallv andacts directly umhi the Mood and mucous sur--!'esof the sytem. end for tesiimon als fiee,. F- - ! . t Y ft (.. Toledo. O.

"

Practice makes "v--
.,

- ii i.i ii KPtlawyers and docto's walking on tueiruppers ior want or practice.

F.noARTow. OxTvnio. CatdaMew. p. Newsttl. dl. r i Co- -

Fnelosed fl.oo r.,r St. Ifc.rna.-r- YezetaliloIM.Is Tbe Mmidc. which ynu ., me,proved more elhcacjous than any other I'll!ever us, d hy me. Accept my b.the samples. Plea nd ine the pill, IVmas ponibla. W.th bet rWr is.
IimiDnm Wiuutii,

OM1SOLS.

tini!'" "Letmehtlpyou' ML'a

55he "Xo I guess we have lightenough here as it is "

ong

It I relate.1 tlmt a sbntleman la tlanJ recently, on cutting alien a notitr,at dinner, foui.l In the center a Urttvere-fin- . around wl.ich tl.e veeetab
in a ir.irul afato . ' "

aprettforST

A MIKIATUEE OF WASHINGTON

In his diary, under date of October
3, 17S9, General George Washington
made this entry: "Sat for Kamage
near two hours to-da- y, who was draw-

ing a miniature picture of me f
W ashington." What is believed to be
this identical portrait of Washington,
painted on ivory, ia now in the posses-

sion of Mr. Harry S. Stabler, of
Lynchburg, Va. It waa painted by
Kamage, an Irish miniature painter ol
New York, at that time for Mrs. Wash-
ington, from whom Betty Washington,
afterwards Mr'. Betty Lewis, had it
She in turn left it to her grand-
daughter, Otwayana Carter, through
whom it has come by inheritance to
Mr. Stabler. This miniature is in a
time-wor- n case, generally oval in form.
Iu the back of it is a lock of Washing-

ton's hair. It is a beautiful piece of
work, and even under a magnifying
glass bears the closest inspection. 1 he
locket holding the miniature acd tlie
lock of hair is something more than two
inches in length. Washington is
painted in the f nil uniform of a gen-

eral, with epanlets. On his breast is a
badge of the Order of the Cincincati.
A high white Etock surrounds the
neck, and the tie of white lce falls
Foftly from tho throat, filling tha space
left open by the nnbnttoned waistcoat.
The carmines of the flesh and the blue
and bnff of the uniform are wonder-

fully fresh snd clear s gainst a clouded
background of blended green and blue.
In a magazine article on the 'Por-

traits of Washington," published a few
years ago, Mr. Charles Henry Hart
speaks of this miniature by Bamage.
and remarks that "all trace of this in-

teresting portrait is unfortunately
lost." Since that time the miniature
has been submitted to his inspection
and pronounced by him to be the orig-
inal for which Washington sat

ti,o oTiomtnii i.iks of the oresent are
oftoi recent invention to determine
whether tnev will last, hut it is quite
probable that most or lhrn will be as
legible at the end of tt s or seventy-fiv- e

years as thev are to-da- y.

DR.KIL rVl CP'S

WAM

Ro olKidney, Liverand Bladder CurSi
RIiciii!intiiii9

Lcmbairo, pain In Joint or back. brJck dusttn .

urine, freipient rails. Irritation. Inrlamatlou,
irravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
iTTinnirM rtiirtion, front, bflHous-hkdftrh- a,

. V A "! rt kid oey d f ffl-- Ue
ha (irippe, uriuary trouble, bright' diseoMt

Impure Itlood,
Scrofula, malaria, ircn'l weakness or debility.

narnntee Vse rontents of One Bottt. If untiled
ftUMl. UrircisU will is--f and to you th prvr pui.
At Drusslsta, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size
ljiTaUilh' Guld to Halth"fr Consult tlos (raa.

Eh. Kiljikb ft CoM BmoaAiizM.K. Y.

Coniantpllvra and pet pie
who bare wak lunci or Attb-m-

should dm Pto'Curfof
Consuatot.c? Z has sarc4
ikoaiABdf. It ban not Injur-
ed one. li is ma bad to laka.

19 It is the nest couea yrnp.
Fold eTerrwhem. t&e, 1
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We -- All you have guessed about
j I. ite Insurance nuy be wrung, ifyou wish ti, know the truth, semi

Pay the 4.U WHY," issued uy

I
Post-- : PENN MUTUAL LIFE

I
Kl-23- -5 CHESTNUT STREET,A20. I'hiladelphia, I'a.

' -
i,-s- a yfS&r CJfsT' --f- ; V3

iTTnfXT r5-iTIfJ"- 'A'fltO55 ;i;liae-fe-
if" .Stxtr jiggsTy

SWHtTIC FUK tIKClLAK.

Kroadway and Barclay,

Tuft'sTiny PHis
Astimnlatr the torpid liver, strnnsthen f$th diBestire oruaos, regulate t liea iMiweis ami at uneqimleft n.an antl- - j--.
V liiliolls nieilH-iiie- . lhneainall. Prirr, BJC Oire. : 4 1 Park 1'lar. K. V.

"STOPPED FREE

Bl Tniaas Persom Eestorea.WDr. KLINE S GREAT
tn "! Nr.,. III...,,, 5.S

'!rtll.L. If tak.a riiw.. .v. '
int l. wr. Trr.ilM imI ' .i' J .

B3 F.t pi.'.i", ikT ismrui-tmck.i.nnb.- wt.
! KLINE. ArciT?.!?!a;f,iP

ZlLmu.d r"""" ct the act VRf Droar mou, ,.mne i ,. footvtrur b I
W. ln , h'" II E Lr

Which represent tho he.t Tali .- .- Ow .---
wr.lP,rc;,,i7rf"ke,, " -- "
tW TAKE NO

THE
.. -

tluuthany oth- - r
costing
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riue

SO'rnsytowaik
CO 3"

are
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ROYQ'
ahlc hnes
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Sea C

JOHN P. LOVELL iDMfi r

COPYRIGHT IBSil

There a wide d;fer.
between tho help that's talked
and tho help that's guaranty

hica do you want, when
buying rued in ne ;

If you're satisfied with words, Tpet them vtth every UooJ-- r

but one. Unit one is Dr. Pier(.
Golden Medical Diseovery.
that, you pot a guarantte. If'
doesn't hel.i ymi, y,-.-

u

have
rnotioy ba.-k- . (), this plan, mJT
cino that l.romiM.s help i3 m!T
sure to give it.

Hut it's bee.itic. tho .f,jyu
different, that, it's s.V: 1 .laferentlv
It's not like the aj,,u
are said to be g,l f.. tllJ
in March, April, an. I May, jjf
seasons and in all ea-e- ,, iturej
permanently, as iM.thiiiQj else cjn
all tho diseases from a tor
pid liver or from impure blood.

It's the U-,- l,!,.l - purifi,- -,

ttlIt's tho cheapest. I,.. how
many doses aiv oi'iVr.-- l lor a dollu

With this, you pay only for
good you gi t.

Can yon a-- k in.,r- ?

MALARII
Wl-o- tlbrar:es li i s '."-- n wrltt--B

Mala- ia ami tvma'ur.a s thes; learnsmen ct a I
l II

n.av eiMi-- r tr in n a ''' ":
other Mil.j.cts. tl ey a.i "!
s at of M.il ii 1. Is in ''" and iliititpj,.i ly alt-.-- ts n,.- n,-- ! s in inavanyvlie e; Imt i: Is '" Pfvjmtdait-- an I l in ii "!,s ' I'l. ii

lieafjr v.jIt is very i ni Enrnpf.bm
it prevails in N.-- th . ii ',' "'ra! Awnqai.il Souili Am- r:.-- j. ..

1' hi
of tti s e..ui iiu-n- u ii ' a

swtipanj
marni .le. M i! ' a t..ntirwise;i s.' ill t iif l ii , ""'''' " tMttnt.Even in tho-- e ii f

an
!" ii.- h it appfjnnen f..nn a n. i i acun.t

B r.ilMli.il :i u ; nl : II: 11:

Ihe II OS- c...,i I :. - " h'.Hi Aniifthese tt-- liiii' in, ' .te ;
eai in and . i :n - ;t ' 1 ' the 4m
mi;l.t-.ii- (in- - p,-.- ': rt.inlc.iiHlit.lo. the .t .im ' '' s ; a k
tii.ii i.n.i in e- liu.-- n il v. ' In s .,
t on of III- - I ;, '!"' ,'Vl Uwaste ln:i!I'-- i In. ih li !. Ii nlujm-- a

ol 11. e ml :t w!i ;i. ' i i ii.. lua a;v
e ises ant w :i in .. I:i .r.' c . s
har.P-nii- i ol t i I. n- - l.t.iiima:,!!,
hat tie prim-'.-

,
i i - il if ;j tiini
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